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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Supreme Court Justice.

.lollN P. ELK.IX, of Indiana County.

ForlPresidential Electors.

Electors at Large ?Robert Pilcairn,
Allegheny; Levi'G. McCalley,

#
Cheeter.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
For President Judge.

HON. E. M. DUNHAM, of Laporte.

For Member of Assembly.

Dlt. M. E. HERRMANN,
For Sheriff.

FRANK W. BUCK.

For Congress

E» W. SAMUEIA

Wyomtng County lor Judge
Dunham.

A letter received from Frank S.
S. Harding, the chairman of Wy-

oming county declares that Judge
Dunham will carry Wyoming
bv from three to five hundred ma-

j >rity any reports to the contn ry
not withstanding.

This prediction is based upon
the- most reliable facts and ligures.

The conditions in Wyoming
county are such tnat Mr. Terry

willlosa hundreds of Democratic
Mites throughout the comity, and
Judge Dunham's popularity taken
in connection witli the above fact,
and the large Republican majority
that Wyoming county will give
this fall are plain reasons for the
accuracy of Mr. Harding's 'igures.

FREE TRADE BOURBONS.

Take l'p the Old FitiiillinrWrnixini
to Attack Protection.

It is like good old times to boar tbe
Democratic newspapers and spokesmen
take up the weapons of free trade and
with them the impudent but delicious
assumption of the free trader that the
American people are opposed on prin

t-ipie to protection, which only persists

because of the powerful influence oi

the "protected interests."
Three large facts have written them-

selves into current American history
and should have made some impression

on every intelligence not hopelessly
Bourbon. The first of these was that
the last Democratic tariff was a failure
as a revenue getter and a potent factor
in producing the soup kitchen era. The
second was that the masses of the peo

pie took the measure of tariff reform In
that period and recorded themselves, so
far as they could, in the off year elec-
tions of 1804 and 189."> and only with
g-eat reluctance consented under the
pressure of a new peril to forego their
revenge and the tariff verdict they were

eager to euter In 1890. The third is
that the protective principle, as em-

bodied In the Dingley tariff, not only

cured the country's immediate distress,
but ushered In a period of the greatest
prosperity and industrial and commer-
cial activity In our history.?New York
Mail.

Senator Davis' Barrel.

Kx-Senator Davis, octogenarian can-
didate for vice president, lias a big

"bar'l," but does not propose to put it
011 tap for campaign purposes. He
made no promises and did not bid for

the nomination, so the Democratic
managers cannot complain.?Tacoma
Ledger.

Somewhat Mixed.

The country is somewhat incoherent-

ly assured that Judge Parker heroical-
ly put away his chances for the presi-

dency and thereby Improved his
chances of being elected.--Brooklyn
fctandard-U nlon.

Ballad of Bryan'a Booat.

"I tell you what," suld William J.,
"I'm dead in love with Alton B.

He'll raise tlie standard every (lay

Of safe and sane Democraoy.
You'll never hear a knock from m»

From slander I shall e'er refrain
And offer him, on bended knee.

A boost like Abel sot from Cain!

"The grand old snge of Esopus
Bent, It Is true. a telegmm

Proving that he's a nervy cuss.
Let htm?l do not (lveadaro!
Others may hammer, slur nnd slam

That sphinxlike leader, ultra sane;
I'm giving him?that's what I am?

A boom like Abel got from Cain.

"I love not men like David Hill?
I love not Sheehan'a petty tricks.

\.a for myself, I've had my fill

Of every kind of politics.
Truly. I do not care two sticks

For sleeping 'neath the White llous*
vane.

For Alt I'llput In all my licks?
A boost like Abel got from Cain!"

ENVOT.
Bryan! I trust you will admit

There Is some sense In my refrain;
Oreat praise for Parker, Isn't It?

A booat like Abel sot from Cain!
?Milwaukee SentlnaL

ratrona of Husbandry expect the
new assistant secretary of agriculture

to be n member of the farmers' fra-
ternity.

Grand work has been done this sum
Hi c by grange speakers. Tbe harvest
Will follow.

Sonestowri Cider Mill
will open September 10,1904;)
and will c Hitiniie to run on j
Thursday, Friday and Satur 1
day until neon e ch week
until November 18,

J. M. CONVERSE,

Transfer of License.
Notice is hereby given tlmt an applica-

-1 ion tor a transferor license granted lo ,\Y
1,. Saxer ol Onshore to Patrick Dalv and
the same will lie presented to tlie Court
of (Quarter Sessions on Friday, Nov. 11,

1904. at 10 o'clock a. in.

Tlios. E. Kennedy, Clerk.
Clerk's office, I.aportc, Pa Nov 1, "04.

CENTRAL

State Normal Schooi
LOCKHAVEN, PA.

J. R. Flickingkr, Principal.
Fall term, 15 weeks begins Septem-

ber stl», liioi.
Last year was the most success-

ful iii the history of this important
school-about 700 students. Loca-
tion among the mountains of cen-
tral Pennsylvania, with line water,

splendid buildings and excellent
sanitary conditions make it an
ideal training school. In addition
to its Normal course it also has an

excellent College Preparatory De-

partment in charge of an honor
graduate of Princton. It also has

departments of Music, Klocution

and Business. It has a well
educated Faculty, line (iyninasinm
and Athletic Field,

Address for illustrated catalog,
THK Pbincipal.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITHTHE NEW YORK LIFE

BKCAUSK ?Incontestable from tlu
date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Because?non
forfeitable from date of issue. Be-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an

accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
NEW YORK I,IFF, policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
also written. A postal card will
bring an agent to you, or a person-
interview can be had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

Office in Dr. Chrictian Hi d.
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he Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

* sh.«li lit >l/

??????*???
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

MUaerove. Pa.
llun't Tobitr.'O Spit nnd St, imp Tour l.il'e Anuy.
To quit tobn-co easily ami forever, bo mas

r.etic, fullof life, nerve mid vigor, take No-l'o
Bao, the wonaer-worUer, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or 11. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet anil sample froe. Address

Remedy , Chicago «? Ntvv YovU-

: 1 f tl II4RJTo PATENT Good Ideas
I'IIIIIW<l may be secured by
111 llliI« I onr aid. Address,
HU killI\u25a0 I THE PATENT RECORD,

1 UUUIUU Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions to The r*M»t Record tl.ooper suuuta.

Cultivate the Habit [of buying reputable j
goods from a reputable concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SIiOHS from

2^50
A

A (iOOD ASSORTMENT
g*;- 1/ vV\ of CHILDRENS' and

LADIES' Heavy and
Fine Goods at correct

wqRLQ
mHßtt - CATALOGUE FREE.

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appei r ince and guaranteed to be right j
in both materia! and workmanship and price mod st.

We also manufacture Fee,l, the Flag Brand. It is not. cheap, but |
good. Js correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices. ,

A. P. WiELAND CO.
General Merchants, S 0"

?jsi'O- nDMOJsrn?,

There is No Tomorrow.
So Come or Write Today

If you want your pick ol the greatest line of Iron and Brass
Beds that was ever shown in this section ol the country.
We give them to you in any color and at any price. Vou
want the bed and we want' the money, so come in and
pirk out your bed and we will do the rest.

RUGS, RUGS, RUGS,
1 lie cheap ones are good and the good oius are cheap,

j We sell them by the piece at dozen 10l prices.

Mole 0111 be CTLauer,
! Furniture cf Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL STOCK,

SSO 000 DcWITT BODWE, President 1
C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

. - W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,
DIRECTORS:

$50,000

DeWltt Bodine, C. Win, Woddrop, Peter Reader,
Transacts a General

Jeremiah Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,
BanKinj Business.

. . Jarnea K. Bonk, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,
Accounts 01 individ-

Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Duuiel H.Poust,
unhand Firms Soltc-.

John Bull.
I fed. j

WHEREAS, by (he laws of the Common-
wealth of Pentisylvanio it shall be the
duty of the Sheriff of every county at

leant ten days before any election to be 1
held therein (except for township and
borough officers) to give notice of the
.same by proclamations posted up in the '
most public places in every election dis-
trict and by advertisements in at least
two newspapers if there be so many pub-
lished in the county representing so far a 9
practicable the political parties which at

the proceeding election cast the largest
and next largest number of votes and to
enumerate the officers to be elected and
give a list of all the nominations except
lor election ollieers and assessors to be
voted for in said county so far as may be
in the form in which they shall appear
upon the ballot and to designate the places
at which the election is to be held.

Therelore, 1, .!.<?. (.'olt, High ."vherifl

of Sullivan county, do hereby make
known and proclaim to the nullified elec-
tors of county that nri election
will be lielil *aid county on

Tuesday
Nov. o.

1904..
it the several election districts in the

county, to wit:
lieruice Precinct, at of

Labor Hall in Bern ice.
Cherry, Township, at the new tuwi -hip

house near Onshore.
ill«-v township, at the Colhy House.

I »:iv!ilson Township, at the public house

of ilarry Baslfey, in" Sone.-town.

D.ishore Borough, at the town hall in
-aid borough.

!'. ;irles Mere Borough, at Hotel Eagles
M.-rc.

1-jkland Township, at the new election
nouse at Kldredavilte.

Forks 'township, at the election house
Forksville Borough, in rooms known

as Council Rooms i i said borough.
Fox Township, at the township house

it Shunk.
liillsgi'ove Tow nship, at rooms in house

I' Mrs. Anna Sadbler, beneath the hall
«i I. O. O. F. in said village.

Jamison City Precinct, at Kites Hotel.
Laporte Borough, at the ladies' wait-

lg room in the Court House.
Laporte Township, at the House of

Iienry Kohensparger.
l,o|>ez Precinct, at public hall known

is Lopez Hall.
Mt. Vernon Precinct, at the township

louse.

Hingdale Precinct, at the house ol John
Walsh.

Hicketts Precinct, at the school house
near ricketts.

.Shrewsbury township,'atjhonse of Nel-
-on Bennett.

At which time and place the qualified
electors will elect by ballot the following
State and County officers, to wit:

GROCERIES
Fresh Green

VEGETABLES.
ood Gra Its of the season's

most select v.gtUbhs and
groce.'ies always t n hand at

reasonable prices.

A good set of shoemaker's
to Is (or sale, cheap.

E. E. WEBB.
Muncy Valley, Pa.

BANNER SALVE
' the most heating salv» In th« world.

John D. Reesei's Big Store, 'lank Block, Dushore, Penn'a.

If rum, puns. PURS.
Have just received a large assortment ol FURS and are now ready for

IwlH vour inspection, and the finest assortment ycu would wish to s< eas wc
L Aff|'. ®| have them tro-n si.oo to $lB in all sizes and colors including Wat k, French

fff Coney. Hlectric .seal, lsa belle Sable. Sable Fox, Brush Tail Black Fox, .
r /«k|B Brush Tail Boas. Isabelle Fox, Choicest tquirrel, lined Windsor Bay,Pelev-

mes, Black French Fxtra I arj*e Clusters, Handsome Hays Apossum. Now -BF'
mHbBsMbBB K MILUNFRY of distinction You have always been able to get a stylish jlpffMrV

w j hat in our Millinery Store and now we have Ladies' Hats ol scratch tclt \
7" , W-W cloth made over a frame in beautiful assortment of colors. 'I he choice to jrafc

j/i: , s \ harly buyers. Tailor Made H its for I adies'and Misses A large variety aiflfc; J. w
in lan, Brown aod Red trimmed in folds of gros-p,r<in rbbon in colors to i|||p i;| *m '

v X match the tiai. Kosettes and quills and special line in Children's hats. W : I'-'- 1
rat Sp.cials in 1 am-U-Shanters

COATS, COATS, COATS, Swell Coats from £3.50 upward. At these prices are shown some stunning Models in tine Covert ('loth. I hev emhody fashion mini

her that should be there? Coiors I'an, Black and all colors. Tourist's Coats. This is a.imnty garment made of imported covert cloth in handsome} stripe efleets.

Broad, mannish shoulders that are now the rage. *5, 87.50, §IO.OO, 5i5.00. Finest line in Misses, Children's and Infant's Coals that you would wish to see. *1 to .i.SC

John D. Reeser's BigStore,
\u25a0L ? r ;

- r C'r 7 3DTTSHOE/BJ ?

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.

1 h ity four persons for Pres-
idential Electors.

One person for Judge of the
Sudreme Court.

Oiie person for Representa-
tive in Congress.

On-.'person for Representa-
tive in Ge <eral Assembly.

One peiso i lor Judge of the
Court o! Common Pleas.

< )ne p rson for Proihonot.iry,
Register, Recorder and
Cleik of ihe Court

One person for Sheriff.
It is furtlicr directed that the election

polls of the several districts shall be open-
ed lit seven D'cloclc in the forenoon and
Continue open without internption or
adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall be closed.
Notice is hereby given that every person
except, fustice of the Peace who shall
hold an office or an appointment of profit

?r trust under the United States of this
s ate or city or rorporated district, wheth-
er :ij eo<iin».«.-ioi'ed officer or otherwise, a

? ?.ilmrdinatf? officer or agent, who is or
thai 1 lie employed under the Legislative,
i'xecutive or .ludiciary Department ot
this.State or of the United States or of
?mv city or of any incorporated district
ami als . that every Member of Congress
and of the State Legislature and ot the
select or common council of any city or
commissioners ot' any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office of
ndpointment of Judge, Inspector or C'lerk
of an election of this Commonwealth and
that no Inspector, Judge or other officer
of any such election shall be eligible to
be then voted for. The Inspectors and
Judge of the election shall meet at the
n.spective places appointed for holding
the election in the districts to which they
respectively belong, before seven o'clock
in the morning and each Inspector shall
appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualifi-
ed voter of such district.

J. G. COTT,
High Sheriff.
Sherill'st MTice, I.aporte, Pa., Oct. -~i. IS)(M.

Continued on page 4.
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Jf reasonable

force
. t than Hour)

new pastry delights

Cbtppewa
%tme ftfltts*

Lime furnished »n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited, j
Kilns near Hughesvillq

Penn'a.
112

M. E. Reeder,
MUKOY.IF_A_ ?

Ko-To-Bsc for TIMy Centa.
Guamnteeil fibaceo habit cure, makes weaU

mvu struut;, blooU pure. bOc.tl. AHdrugglsVfc


